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SLY’. PYROLYSIS OF TRI-\LRTLSILXXES 

(Received So\-ember 16th. x965: in revised form February -4th. 1966) 

The thermal decomposition of alkylsilanes has received only very limited study. 
as may be concluded from the fact that only the pyrolysis of ethylsilanes of the type 

(C.rHJnSiHa_n for ‘I& = 1-3 has been investigated r-2- Two important facts emerge 
from the results of this study. Firstly, the fact that the products of ethylsilane pyrolysis 
were found to contain silane, methylsilane and dimethylsilane, i.e. compounds with 
possibk- more StH bonds than were present in the starting substance and further 
derivatk-es containing a Si-Si bond. This fact is somewhat unexpected in particular 
in view of values of dissociation energies of the Si-II bonds3-i and Si-Si bondsi7s 
which are undoubtedl)? lower than the values of dissociation energies of the C-C and 
C-H bonds and comparable to the dissociation ener&gy of the Si-C bond. The results 
were obtained when studSing pyrolysis of ethyisilanes in a static apparatus after a 
considerable period of contact and cannot thus provide a description of the reactions 
taking place during the initial stage of reaction. 

In the present paper we attempted to demonstrate that the p_vrol\-sis of silicon 
hydrides takes place as a homogeneous reaction in gaseous phase. \\-e also intended 
to use a model different from eth_vlsilanes to x-erify the possibility of formation of 
compounds containing Si-Si bonds and compounds with a higher content of Si-H 
bonds than are present in the original silicon hydride. For studying the thermal 
de,oTadation of trialkylsilanes we selected a continuous-flow apparatus as was used for 
p>-rol_vsis of phenyldimethylsilae lo in order to be able to work with short periods of 
contact and to esamine pyrol~3is products during the initial stage of the reaction. 
For a detailed study of products of alkylsilane pyrolysis x-e selected tripropylsilane 
as it was hoped that the pyrolysis products of this derivative would possess a higher 
boiling point than those of p_vrolysis of triethylsilane and that their condensation from 
the nitrogen stream in which the reaction took place would occur more readily. 

RESULTS ASD DISCUSSIOS 

The composition of the tripropylsilane pyrolysis reaction mixture in dependence 
on the reciprocal steric rate follows from Fig. I. The results indicate that the main 
reaction products are polymers and gaseous products which cannot be condensed. 
Compounds with a higher content of Si-H bonds than tripropylsilane, in our case 

* psrt SLT-V: see ref. IO. 
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Fig. 1. Ikpcr.dencc of concentrztion of 5x.z individual com~nents of the reaction mixture (in 
mmo!cs C) ori the rwipracal stcric rate (IY;m: frj sxn of mmoks C in propylsilane. prc~p~Imethyl- 
sikne and tfipropyisiiane: (2) gascwus noncondensable products; (3) polymer; 1;) tripropylsilsne. 

Fig. 2. Dependrocc of 10s x;(x-r) OR the initial partial pressure of triisobutylsiiane: -)gr ‘: II-!F = 
S-9 X los iiter-scc~mole-z- . .C = conversion expressed in moiar fractions. 

propj%ilane. dipropyisilane and methy!prop-Mane, represent only: a minute fraction 
of the reaction mixture Their concentration referred to the reciprocal steric rate 
remains constant pncticalf- from t!ie beginning of the reaction_ These three compo- 
nents are present in practically equivaient ratios which also appear to be independent 
of the rtiprocal steric rate. In addition to the abox-e L;iIanes. the reaction mixture wx 

found to contain trace amounts of di?rop)-lmeth~l~~lane. The polymer products could 
be divided into two distinct fractions. The first of these contained 53-7 “b silicon, was 
insolubIe in any sofvent and had a meking point above 350’. the second fraction had 
aimost the same sihcon content but was soluble in most organic sol\-ents. Elementq 

anat:+ of the gaseous products re\-eaied that they contain hydrogen and carbon in 
a ratio of z:r. -Addition of bromine and subsequent anal_vsis of brominated products 
showed that we are deahng here with a mixture of propene and ethylene at a ratio 
of appro_xi_mately 3 5 r. 

In order to derive the most probable reaction scheme on the basis of these 
rsults it x\as first necessary to decide on the character of the reaction studied. Under 
the conditions of esamining the thermal stabiiity of the silicon hydrides, two reaction 
t>w can occur. Fir&y. a reaction on the surface of the solid phase can take place 
(in our case on the waiIs of the reactor vessel). or else a homogeneous reaction, most 
likely of the radical type_ 

-4s foUo\\x from Fig. 2 it is possible at Ieast at the beginning of the reaction to 
interpret the rate of disappearance of the trial&-Mane (in these experiments tri- 
isobutyh5hme was used) in the course of thermai de,o-ndation as a first-order reaction. 
This fact made it possibk for us to study and uniforrnl_v interpret the effect of different- 
ly treated reactor surfaces and of the reactor surface: volume ratio on the reaction 
rate. We used a quartz reactor with untreated surface, a glass (SIAL) reactor with 
hydrophobic surface achier-ed with a methylsilicone oil, a reactor after previous 
severalfold nse for pyrolysis and fTnall_v a reactor filled to one-third with glass sherds. 
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TABLE 1 

THE EFFECT OF REACIOR SURFACE OS THE RATE OF PYROLX-SIS OF TRXISOBUTYLSILASE 

fiTOl>sis Of triisooutylsilane was studied at 51o-51 Ic at the initial partial pressure of sifane of 
Z-O+-2.o6 :-c IO-= atm and a reciprocal steric rate Ii’/F equal to 5.og-S.gg x 10~ liter-sec- mole--‘. 

Trcofmenf of reactor srrrfacc k-m= 
(mol-l-l-s-‘-Gml-‘)= 

Glass reactor rendered hydrophobic with silicone oil s-64 
Glass reactor without surface treatment after prolonged usage 3.21 
Quartz reactor without surface treatment 3-59 
Glass reactor f IOO ml glass sherds 4-37 

a Mean of four measurements. 

Data presented in Table I show that the reaction rate changes only within limits of 
experimental error (& IO :a) _ Onlx: in the case of considerably enlarged reactor surface 
was the reaction rate constant r&ed by zg “A. This difference is insignificant if it is 
taken into account that the reactor surface was increased bq‘ at least an order of 
magnitude and that the expression of the reaction by first-order kinetics is only a 
rough approximation valid only over a narrow range of low partial pressures of the 
starting substance. The results indicate that the thermal decomposition of silicon 
hydrides proceeds predominantly in the gaseous phase. i.t3. probably via a radical 
chain mechanism_ 

It remains to be decided which bond of the compounds studied is split during 
the initiation stage of the reaction. This question could be solved theoretically on the 
basis of knowing the exact dissociation energies of bonds contained in the molecule 
of the compounds investigated. How-e\-er, the required data were not available without 
-zu-nbiguity. Thus Tanakaa and Tannenbaum4 computed the dissociation energies of the 
Si-Calkyl bond for substances of the RsiH co _ zj type (x = I-4)_ For their calculation 
they accepted the assumption that the dissociation enerG of the Si-H bond is equal 
to .71.6 kcal!mole (hence a value similar to 70-76 kcal;mole as obtained b!- Tanaka by 
calculation from the heats of combustion of pentarnethylc)-clopentailosane3 as well 
as to that reported by PitzeP) and that of the C-H bond $3 kcal!mole, both of them 
remaining constant, and that the energ>- of the C-C bond is the same as in hydro- 
carbons corresponding to alkyls attached to silicon. Cnder these conditions they 
found that the dissociation enera- of the Si-C bonds decreases from methyl to isobutyl 
from 74 to 56 kcal/mole. Recently. Steele, Sicho!s and Stone; using data from mass 
spectroscopy, obtained for methylsilane and disilane apparently an erroneous value 
for the dissociation energy of the Si-H bond as being equal to 94 kcal/mole. It follows 
from this brief review that the dissociation energies of the Si-C and ‘5-H bonds are 
probabl?- similar and are comparable with that of the C-C bond, so that the above 
data suffering from a considerable experimental error and a number of unconfirmed 
assumptions cannot be employed for an unequk-ocal discussion of the problems which 
of the bonds contained in the trialk~lsilane molecule is split during the initiation step 
of the p>-rol>-tic reaction. 

It is hnown, howe\-er, from studies of the heat stabilit_v of tetraallylsilanes that 
they are split at higher temperatures than are trialkylsilanes contammg identical 
all-+-l groups_ This qualitative observation leads us to conclude that during the 
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initiation stage of pyrol@s of silicon h&-ides the 25-H bond is homolvticallv spIit. 
This assumption is in agreement with the results of radical additions of s&on h&ides 
to the multiple C-C bonds, where radical initiators bring about only the cleavage of 
Si-H bonds. 

In view of its low concentration and the low dissociation energy of the Si-Si 
bond7n8 it is not probable that the silyl radical thus formed becomes stabilized by 
dixnerization. _A more plausible explanation for the products formed is the reaction 
between the silyl radical and propyi group of the original hydride. 

The fact that the silyl radical splits preferentially the C-H bond rather than the 
C-C and C-Si bond can be accounted for b_v the difference in the steric hindrance during 
attack at the above bonds bv the bulky silyl radical and by the different probability 
of its co!lislon with the inclkidual bonds as follows from the ratio C-Si:C-C:C-H = 
I I 2 : 'I_ The C radical formed in the reaction can split off propene (which was detected 
in the gasses products) with the formation of diprop?_Ih\-cirosilyl radical. whose 
reaction with the original reactant can serx-e as an explanation for the formation of 
d.iprc~pyIsikme and the basically analogous formation of siianes with a higher content 
of Si-H bonds_ The splitting off of ethylene (also identified in the gaseous products) 
from the above mensioned C radical can lead to the formation of the transient di- 

propylhJ;drosilyl radical, farther reactions of which can e_xp!ain the formation of 
methykhpropylsilane. The hydrogen atom formed b_v the primary dissociation of the 
Si-H bond can also react with the hydrogen of the original reactant both at the C-H 
and Si-H bond. 

It m-ust be emphasized that, similarly to triprop>-&lane, degradation afiects 
also dipropyisiiane and propylsilane. or e\*en meth_vIpropykikness. the silanes with a 
higher Si-H content being far more reactix-e, as follows from the fact that a steady 
state is reached with them quite readily (Fig. I). 

On the basis of this assumption it is understandable why compounds with a 
higher content of Si-H bonds are formed than were present in the starting compound 
even under the postulate that the cleavage of the Si-H bond requires the Ieast amount 

Fig. s_ The effect of temperature on the rate of disappem ce of trialkylsilanes during their 
pyrofysis: (I) meth~fdiethJ%ilane: (2) triethyisilane; (3) tribobutylsilane: (4) tiisopropyisifane. 
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of eneroy-. The polymers found are most probably- formed by the decomposition of 
siIanes containing two or more Si-H bonds. 

According to these conceptions (if the effect of replacing the alkyl on the dis- 
sociation energy of the Si-H bond and on the ease of recombination of the dyi 
radical is neglected,) pyrol_vsis of trialkylsilanes should proceed the more readily 
the more CH,, or e\-en better, CH groups there are in the molecule. This view was 
conlirrned esperimentally. As shown b>- Fig. 3 the reactivity of the original silane is 
most affected by replacement of methyl with ethyl and of ethyl with isopropyl. 

ESPERIXESTAL 

cmlzpouiuis irsed 
Solvents, internal standards for chromatography (with the exception of hesa- 

methykhsilosane), meth-Idiethykikne. triethykilane and tripropylsilane have been 
described earlierlo-‘“. Hesamethyldisilosane, I,s-dibromoethane and I,z-dibromo- 
propane are commercial products and were used without further purification. The 
remaining silicon hvdrides used were prepared by reduction of the corresponding 
chlorosihanes with Iithium ahuninium hydride. ChIorosi!anes were obtained by the 
reaction of the corresponding Grignard reagent or of alli:-llithium with tetrachloro- 
siIane, trichlorosilane or me&_\-IdichIorosilane. The preparation of triisopropylsilane 
ser\-es here as an example. 

Triisoprop~lclrZorosi~a~~e_ A solution of isoprop>-IIithium (o-g mole) in ether (400 
m!) was introduced under the protection of nitrogen atmosphere o\-er a solution of 
tetrachIorosiIane (so-4 g. 0.3 moIe) in ether (ZOO ml) at -_so”_ -After reaction the 
reaction misture was slowIy heated to room temperature and left to stand overnight. 
On the nest da>- the salts were filtered off and the product distihed. The yieId and 
melting point are shown in Table z. 

Triisofiojylsiiam_ Triisopropyichlorosilane solution in diosane (+5 g, 0.22 

mole in 30 ml) was added dropwise to a suspension of lithium aluminium h>-chide 
(2.7 g. 0.077 mole) in diosanc (TO ml) at room temperature. The mixture was then 
boiled for IO h. cooled to room temperature and decomposed by pouring over a mixture 
of ice (300 g) with concentrated h-drochloric acid (30 ml). After adding benzene, the 
aqueous layer was separated, extracted with benzene and after combining the organic 
layer \\-ere extracted with xater, a bicarbonate solution and again with xater. -After 
&-kg ox-er magnesium sulphate. the solvents were distilled away. Rectification on a 
coIumn of 2oTP J-ieldecl triisoprop\-lsilane. The yield and physical constants are 
show-i in Table 3_ 

Pyrolysis of trialkyIsilanes was studied in a continuous-flL,v quartz reaction of 
350 ml volume. The reactor was placed in a heating mantle which kept the temperature 
constant to I=. S&lanes were added with a 0.2 ml s_\-rnge into the evaporator preheated 
to the boiling temperature of the compound to be pyroiyzed. The mox-ement of the 
s_\-ringe piston was controlled by a linear feedm, u device. The products were frozen 
out in a stream of nitrogen in a freezing pocket provided with a sintered-glass disc 
over which IO ml of solvent were placed to a column height of IO cm. The freezing 
pocket was cooIed in a bath with solid carbon dioxide. The current of nitrogen was 
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maintained by a Cartesian manostat with an accuracy of &- 2 ?A_ Gaseous. non- 
condensable products were cornbusted in a stream of a mixture of oxygen with nitrogen 
over magnesium permanganate at 51-20~ and the mater and carbon dioxide formed 
were determined gavimetricaliy after absorption in anhydrous magnesium perchlorate 
and soda-lime asbestos. The fact that in a stream of a mixture of nitrogen and oxygen 
a compIete combustion of hydrocarbons takes place was corrtkmed by analysis of 
toluene under identical conditions. 

Analysis of products condensabIe at -So” was carried out on commercial Argon 
Chromatogaph (\V_ C. Pye and Co., Cambridge) and Gas Density Chromato,qph 
S-gI-350 (Grifhn and George) usin, 0 columns of Celite and either Apiezon L (20 7;) or 
a silicon elastomer (polymethylsilosane) E 30x (20 or I0 p;) or else a mixture of 
Xpiezon L and bentonite (each 5 ~‘0) as liquid phases. Benzene, hesamethyldisilosane 
and undecane served as internal standards for a quantitative determination of the 
concentration of individual components of the reaction mixture. 

Qlmlitatit-c analysis of products of tripropylsiiane &d_vsis 

Heat decomposition of tripropylsilane (r.eaj g, o.oo~~~ mole) was carried out 
in a continuous-flow reactor at 303~ at a partial pressure of tripropylsilane of 2.6 s 
IO-’ atm and reciprocal steric rate If,‘/F of 4-93 x 10~ liter .sec - mole-r. The products 
were frozen out in a freezing pocket prol-ided with a sintered-glass disc with j ml 
ethvlbenzene in one case and cumene in the other placed on top. At frrst gas chromato- 
pphy wa.s applied to determine the boiling points (Table 1) corresponding to the 
individual chromato=raphic peaks on the basis of a linear relationship between the 
boiling point and the Io=arithm of relative retention times (Fig. 4). Known boiling 
points were affixed to compounds that might correspond to the individual chromato- 
,qphic peaks (Table 1). Conditions were then found under which the individual 
isomers can be separated and chromatographic analysis carried out, its results being 
Aown in Table 4. 

(C,H&SiH, 10s 11o.g;6Q= (C,H,),SiH, 
(C,H,),SiH IOS.i_% 

•? (C,H,),CH,SiHb 

____--- -____ 
0 T&ram&h>-Mane w-is obtained through the kindness of Dr. J_ SCHRAML_ b Dipropplmethyl- 

siiane was obtained throqh the kiiindn~ of Dr_ J_ HETFLEJS.. 
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After chromatography, the solvent and the volatile components were distilled 
away and the polymer obtained divided into two fractions on the basis of its solubr-lity 
in ether. The soluble fraction contained go.gS 9; C, 6-73 7:; H and 52-3 “,$, Si, the in- 
soluble fraction contained in addition to carbon and hydrogen 53-y y.2 Si. 

Xoncondensable, gaseous products were transferred during pyrol>-sis from the 
freezing -pocket to a solution of bromine in tetrachlorosilane (IO ml) cooled to -IO’. 

The excess bromine \\-a~ remox-ed after pFrol!-sis b>- shaking with a solution of sodium 
bfsmlphite. After dq-ing the organic Ia_ver with magnesium sulphate. the tetrachloro- 
methane was partly distilled away in a column and the residue was analyzed in a gas 
chromatograph. Standards were then Eed to demonstrate that the distillation residue 
contained r,z-dibromopropane and r,a-dibromoethane at a ratio of 3: x. 

It U-S demonstrated that the p>-rolJ-sis of trialk~-Manes in gaseous phase 
proceeds most likely via a radical chain mechanism. The reaction misture after pyro- 
lysis of tripropybilane was analyzed and the results then discussed with a \-iew to 
the most likely reaction sche_me for thermal decomposition of tripropyIsilane. 
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